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CanadaNorthof 60 Degrees
NORTHLANDmakesup more thanfortyper
centof thetotalareaofCanada.
It includes
theNorthwestTerritories,
the YukonTerritory,
and 45,000
squaremilesof Quebec,all lyingabovethe 60th
parallel
oflatitude.
CANADA’S

The North

Havingdetermined
wheretheNorthis,it remains
to
tellwhatit is.Is theNorthland
as foullydangerous
as we havebeenbroughtup to believe?
Vilhjalmur
Stefansson,
Manitoba-born
explorer,
Thiscameto be thedividing
linein 1905,whenthe
whowrote24 booksandmorethan400 articles
about
provinces
of Alberta
andSaskatchewan
werecreated, theFarNorthanditspeople,
believed
theArcticto
withtheirnorthernboundaries
fixedat the 60th
be a friendly,
habitable
placewithtremendous
unparallel.
Fromthere
to theNorth
Poleisoneofthelast
tappedresources.
MajorL. T. Burwash,
F.R.G.S.,
of
large
under-developed
pieces
ofrealestate
intheworld, Cobourg,Ontario,who exploredCanada’s
Northland
embracing
1,557,000
squaremiles.
between1925and 1930,said:"TheArcticclimate
is
generally
kindly,
but
when
it
shows
its
teeth
anyone
It was in 1870thatCanadatookover thisvast
caughtunprepared
is in morethanordinary
danger."
territory
fromGreatBritain
andwithsovereignty
it
assumed
immense
responsibilities.
Oneof theresponsi- And Mrs. MarthaLouiseBlack,F.R.G.S.,who was
sweptovertheChilkoot
Passin thegoldrushof 1898
bilities
attaching
tosovereignty
isoccupation,
andthe
to
make
her
home
in
Dawson
City, Yukon,wrote
massof theArcticanditsislands
cannotcontinue
to
liedormant
undertheprotection
of a mereassertion about"thegorgeousgloryof the myriadsof Yukon
wildflowers."
Shesaidin theForeword
to herbook
of ownership.
calledYukonWildFlowers:"Withintwentyminutes
Four hundredmilesnorth of the beginningof
walkof the heartof Dawsonevena fairlycareless
Canada’s
Northland
is theArctic
Circle,
a lineon the
observer
of Nature’s
handiwork
maygatherat least
mapmarkingthe southern
limitsof the areaaround
a hundred
varieties
of flowers,
fernsandmosses."
thePolewhereforat leastonedayeveryyearthesun
TheNorthiscold,butnotconstantly
andintensely.
doesn’t
rise,andforanother
daythesundoesn’t
set.
We
know
that
since
about
1900
the
frigid
topof the
Whenyoustraddle
theArctic
Circle
youarestill1,600
worldhasbeenwarmingup at aboutthe rateof one
milesfromthePole.
degreeFahrenheit
in ten years.Walrusand white
whales
arenottravelling
sofarsouth
asintheolddays,
It is notbe thought
thatyoupassin onestepover
whilehalibut
andotherfisharemoving
farther
north.
an invisible
boundary
linefroma southern
climate
to
Glaciers
areslowly
melting:
a fewof thesmaller
ones
theArctic.
Theeffective
boundary
is thetreeline,
whichattheMackenzie
Riveris farnorthof theArctic havealmostdisappeared.
Circle
andat Churchill,
Manitoba,
is hundreds
of miles
Itis stillnecessary
to dresswarmly,
as IreneBaird
southof it.Generally
treeswillnotgrowwherethe
warns in the magazineNorth publishedby the
average
temperature
of thewarmest
monthof theyear
NorthernAdministration
Branchof the Department
is lowerthanfiftydegrees
Fahrenheit.
of NorthernAffairsand NationalResources.
"Some
of
us,"
she
said
in
describing
an
arctic
field
trip
last
TheArcticArchipelago,
a remarkable
accumulation
summer,
"recently
working
in
93
degrees
heat
in
of islands
of vastextent,justnow beginning
to be
Ottawa,
were
a
bit
casual
about
bringing
along
parkas.
explored,has mountainsas highas 10,000feet.
Butnot,fortunately,
to thepointofleaving
themhome.
Northern
Canadahas morelakesthanall therestof
Forget
everything
elseif youhaveto."TheNorthis a
the worldcombined.
LakeHazen,whichis aboutas
landof simplepleasures,
it hasbeensaid,andoneof
farnorthas youcangoin Canada,
is thelargest
body
themis beingwarmwhenyou havebeencold.
of freshwaterin theworldso neartheNorthPole.
Springcomeswitha rush,andlongbeforethelast
It is 45mileslongand900feetdeep.

In thesecommunities
men of southandnorthlive
sideby sideandbenefit
by theexperience.
R. Gordon
Robertson
wrotein TheUnbelievable
Land:"I venture
theprediction
thattheNorthwillproveto bethefirst
partof Canada
in whichwe really
dropourcolour
line.
Communitiesare now growingup wherepeopleof
whiterace,of mixedblood,andof Indianor Eskimo
racelivesideby sidein thesametypeof house,with
theirchildren
playing
together
andgoingto thesame
school."
Building
a settlement
in Canada’s
FarNorthis not
thesimpleproject
it is in themoretemperate
areas.
of theground
is notsolidrock,it
TheRussians
arefaraheadof Canadians
in develop- Wherethesurface
by permafrost.
The groundis frozen,
mentofthenorth,
butbasicconditions
aredifferent. is underlain
sometimes
to a depthof a thousand
feet,andonlythe
Thousandsof squaremilesof Canada’sNorthland
topfew inchesthawin summer.Whatappearsto be a
werescraped
bareby theiceageglaciers,
whereas
the
solid foundationmay turn to mud when a heated
RussianArctichasplentyof soil.Thetreelinein
building
is erectedon it.Watersupplyand sewage
Russiais about500milesnorthof Canada’s;
theGulf
disposal
aredifficult.
In someplaces,
water,
steamand
StreampourswarmAtlantic
waterintothePolarBasin
sewagelinesareconnected
to buildings
through
conand alongthe shoresof Norwayand northRussia,
duitboxeslaidon thesurface
of theground.
Theboxes
providing
a year-round
routeto thewesternpartof
are linedwithheavybuilding
paper,the pipesare
theRussian
Arctic;
northern
Russia
hasa wholeseries
wrapped
in paper,andtheboxesarefilledwithwood
of navigable
riversflowing
north,whereas
in Canada
thereareonlytwowell-marked
natural
transportation shavings.
routes,HudsonBay and the MackenzieRiver.As a
Evenpermafrost
has someadvantages.
Verylittle
consequence
of thesefavourable
conditions
thenative
rainorsnowfallsin thenorth,
andwatermightbecome
racesof northernRussianumber800,000compared
scarcein summerif thepermafrost
didnotprevent
it
withnorthern
Canada’s
19,000Eskimosand Indians. fromseeping
away.If itwerenotforthisconservation
of waterat theroots,plantswouldnotgrow,andthe
Wartimeandpost-war
defence
activities
broughta
highArctic
wouldbe a lifeless
desert.
spurtof lifeto theCanadian
north.The Alaskaand
Mackenzie
Highwayswereconstructed,
airportsand
Theweather
in allpartsof Canadais dominated
to
radarstations
wereestablished,
andtheseimproved a largeextent
by thecomingandgoingof Arcticair,
communications
gave an impetusto miningexploso for many yearsobservation
stationshavebeen
ration.As a result,Canadahasbecomeconscious
of
operated
northof60 degrees.
Asfarbackas1882,eight
herNorthland,
anditspotential
economic
value.
nationsco-operated
in settingup fourteenpolar
stations,
of whichthreewerein Canada,
oneof them
Livingin the North
in northernEllesmere
Island.In 1957the Defence
ResearchBoardchosethe LakeHazenarea,abouta
Citizens
of well-settled
townslikeYellowknife, thousand
milesnorthof theArctic
Circle,
asa fieldof
N.W.T.,andWhitehorse,
Yukon,livein framehouses
operation
duringtheInternational
Geophysical
Year.
withcentral
heating,
indoorplumbing,
andelectric Since1961 an automaticweatherstationon Axel
refrigerators.
In someof thenewersub-divisions
the
HeibergIslandhas transmitted
everythreehours
housesareidentical
to thosein southern
Canadaand
information
on temperature,
wind direction,
wind
the livingconditions
almostthe same.In the Fort
speed,andbarometric
pressure.
Otherobservatories
Smithdistrict,
justnorthof 60 degrees
in theNortharewithin450milesof theNorthPole.
west Territories,
thereare more than 500 motor
vehicles.
Yukon Territory
PinePoint,
on thesouthshoreof GreatSlaveLake,
is a completely
planned
community.
Itstownplanhas
YukonTerritory
takesin theextremenorthwestern
beenarranged
to makethebestpossible
use of the
partof themainland
of Canada,
207,076
squaremiles.
land,andessential
services
havebeenprovided
for.
It is generally
mountainous,
withmanystretches
of
lnuvikis a modeltown150 milesinsidethe Arctic
rolling
country,
withwidefiatsin therivervalleys.
Circle,
withcitycomforts.
Frobisher
Bay,farto the
Fur tradingbroughtthe Hudson’sBay Company
eastonBaffin
Island,
hasschools,
a hospital,
a branch
intothecountry
in themid-1800’s.
Thenin the1870’s
of TheRoyalBankof Canada,
stores,an hotel,taxi
prospectors
beganto
andbusservices,
andmodernhomes.It hasa Canadian and ’80’sa few adventurous
the Yukonvalleyin searchof gold.On
Broadcasting
Corporation
radiostation
andtelephone infiltrate
August17th,1896,thestrikethatwasto makethe
communicationwith southernCanada.There is
Klondike
regionof theYukonworld-famous
was made
another
branchoftheRoyalBankin Elsa,thirty
miles
on Bonanza
Creek,a tributary
of theKlondike
River.
fromMayoin theYukon,a silverminingcentre.

drifts
ofsnowhavedisappeared
thefirst
flowers
appear.
In thelongnightless
daysof summer,
growthis practicallyuninterrupted.
Theremay be as muchgrowing
timein onedayas in twoordinary
daysin thetropics.
But growthis compressed
intoa fewshortweeks,so
thatplantlifeis toosparse
andtoopoorly
developed
to makeanysignificant
contribution
tothefoodsupply
of man.Reindeer
lichen
growslessthanhalfan incha
year.Butscientists
arebusyon theproblem
of adaptingplantsto theArctic.WhenSir Charles
Saunders
developed
Marquiswheathe carriedthe arablearea
of Canadatwohundred
milesfarther
north.

It wasthemostfantastic
goldstampede
theworldhas
everknown.Pacificcoastshipslandedthousands
at
theAlaskan
ports,andfromtherethefortune
seekers
climbedthe forbidding
Chilkootand WhitePasses,
pressed
on to theheadwaters
of whatis nowtheYukon
River,
constructed
primitive
rafts,
andjourneyed
more
than500milesto themouthof the Klondike.

southernboundaryto the shadowof the Pole,They
aretrappers,
miners,
missionaries,
police,
traders,
storekeepers,
or government
employees.
SomeEskimos
livea primitive
andhardlifein isolated
trapping
and
fishing
camps,whilesomeEskimos,
Indians
andEuroCanadianswork for miningcompaniesand live in
settlements
wherealmost"normal"
lifeis enjoyed.

Dawson,whichsprangup wherethe riversjoined,
mushroomed
to a cityof 25,000.
In 1900it wasthree
timesthe sizeof Edmonton.
Between1897and 1904
morethan$100million
in goldwasobtained
fromthe
placers
oftheKlondike
creeks.
Manyhillclaims,
taken
up afterthestream-beds
hadbeenstaked,
turnedout
to be immensely
rich,and madefortunesfor their
owners.

Thereare eightycommunities"
in the Northwest
Territories,
rangingfroma fewbuildings
clustered
around
a trading
postor a weather
station
to Yellowknife,witha population
of 3,500.HayRiveris the
centreof a multi-million
dollarcommercial
fishing
industry,
producing
whitefish
formarkets
in southern
Canadaand the UnitedStates.FortSmithis the
administrative
centrefor the Westernpartof the
territories.
Eastward
fromInuviktheArctictundra
stretches
fortwelvehundredmilesto the shoresof
HudsonBay.

TheYukon’s
arablelandis estimated
at 250,000
to
500,000
acres,
thewidedisparity
beingdueto lackof
organized
soilsurveys.
Only1,000acresare under
cultivation
in scattered
ranchesand in vegetable
gardens.The averagefrost-free
daysnumber78 at
Whitehorse
and64 at Mayo,contrasting
with112 at
Saskatoon.
Summeris short,butpleasantly
warm,with
an averagedailytemperature
at Mayoin Julyof 58
degrees.

Duringthiscentury,
cultivation
haspushedfarther
andfarther
northintohighlatitudes,
thoughsmallscalefarmingandgardening
havebeencarriedon in
Mackenzie
District
since
theearliest
daysof settlement.
Experimental
stations
operated
by theDepartment
of
Agriculture
at FortSimpsonandYellowknife
conduct
testsdesigned
to improve
thequality
andvariety
of
thevegetables
grown.

Thefederal
agricultural
experimental
station
on the
AlaskaHighway
hassuccessfully
raisedbarley,
oats,
Summers
rangein lengthfroma scanttwoweekson
spring-wheat,
alfalfa,
potatoes,
beets,cauliflower,
northern
Ellesmere
Islandto two anda halfmonths
cabbage,
lettuce,
tomatoes
andothervegetables.
aroundGreatSlaveLake.In thenortheastern
region
Yukonforestresourceshave beenestimatedto
theaverage
temperature
of thewarmest
monthis lower
include
45,000
square
milesofforest
of normal
produc- than50 degreesandtheaveragewintertemperatures
tivity,
of whichtenpercentis composed
of merchant- areallbelow32 degrees.
Precipitation
is low.In the
abletimber.
Whiteandblackspruceandjackpineare
Mackenzie
Valleyit includes
40 to 50 inchesof snow,
theprincipal
treespecies.
whichis onlyabouthalfthe snowfall
of the Great
Lakes,
St.
Lawrence
and
northern
New
England
Itisa mistake
tothink
ofalltheplacer
golddeposits
regions.
in theYukonas havingbeenworkedout.Thevalueof
goldproduced
is runningat morethan$2 milliona
Trapping
is theoldest
industry,
andin termsof inyear.The cumulative
totalfrom1886to 1963was
cometo Eskimo
andIndian
residents
itis stillthemost
$259million.
Otherminerals
include
silver,
lead,zinc,
important.
In many settlements
furs soldat the
cadmium,copper,coal, tungsten,platinumand
trading
postprovide
almosttheentireincomeformen
antimony.
who preferto continue
theirlifeon the land.The
subsistence
valueof fishandgametakenin theN.W.T.
Fur trappingcontinuesto be a mainstayof the
runsto abouttwomillion
dollars
annually.
Indianpopulation.
Trappersreceived$168,227for
86,082
peltsin theseason1963-64.
Theprincipal
furs
Thereis no forestindustry,
butsuchforestgrowth
aremarten,
beaver,
muskrat,
minkandsquirrel.
as thereis shouldbe sufficient
to meettheneedsof
theresidents
in perpetuity.
Thetimberstandsin the
TheNorthwest
Territories
Mackenzie
District
areof valuechiefly
as a sourceof
building
materials
andfuel,andas favourable
environTheNorthwest
Territories,
divided
foradministra- mentforfur-bearing
andgameanimals.
tivepurposes
intoMackenzie,
Keewatin
andFranklin,
containthe mainland
portionof Canadalyingnorth
Minerals
in theNorth
of the60thparallel
of latitude
between
Hudson
Bayon
the eastand YukonTerritory
on the west,together
Thereis a treasure
of mineral
wealthnorthof 60
withtheislandslyingbetweenthemainland
andthe
degrees,
butit isnottobe easily
obtained.
It demands
NorthPole.Theareais 1,304,903
square
miles.
Thisis
keenprospecting,
hardwork,and adequateventure
thelastof NorthAmerica’s
greatfrontiers.
capital,
in anareawhererisksaregreatandstakes
are
high.
As
Phillips
and
Parsons
say
in
This
is
the
Arctic:
Theseterritories
aresparsely
populated.
Allthepopulation
of Mackenzie
couldsqueeze
intoa down-south "There may come a day when some of Canada’s
biggest
mineswillbe amongtheigloos."
football
stadium.
Thepeoplearescattered
fromthe

Thefederal
government
is doingitspartto encourageandassist
private
enterprise
by legislation
favourableto mineral
exploration,
construction
of developmentroadsand airstrips,
andby geological
surveys
andaerialmapping.
Theindications
arethatmineral
resources
aresufficiently
richto offset
anydisadvantagesof northern
operations.
Therearevastreserves
of waterpowerawaiting
harness.
Theheadwaters
of
theYukonRiverareestimated
to havea potential
of
fouranda halfmillion
horsepower,
anda largewater
powerpotential
aroundGreatSlaveLakeshouldhave
tremendous
valuein developing
mineral
resources.
Of courseit willcostmoreto developnorthern
minerals
andto sendthemto marketthanin thecase
of similar
butmoreaccessible
resources
farther
south.
To meetthisthe resources
mustbe of exceptional
quality.
To attract
people
to go to thenorthto work,
wageratesmustbe higherthanin the south.
Thechiefproblem
is transportation.
Evenwherethe
facilities
exist,
thegreatdistances
frommarkets
and
sourcesof supply,andthesmall,unbalanced
volume
of traffic,
maketransportation
thelargest
single
cost
itemin miningandotherindustrial
operations.
Goldmineshave beenableto operatein remote
places
because
thecostofincoming
freight
isnota criticalfactorandthecostof shipping
outthegoldis
negligible,
butbasemetalmineshavea bulkyproduct
demanding
theprovision
of cheaptransportation.

MackenzieBasinto the mostnortherlyislandsof
Canada’s
ArcticArchipelago,
andadds:"If thisis
true,the Far Northmay becomea new MiddleEast
in termsof oilproduction."
Theproblemof movingoiloffersthreesolutions:
rail,pipeline
andtanker.
As developers
seeit,the
answer
intheNorthmaybe togettheoilto thecoast,
presumably
by pipeline,
andmoveit to marketby sea.
Construction
of pipelines
offersno insurmountable
impediment.

Thefuture
of theNorth
Therearetwo waysof accommodating
to theNorth,
whichseemssingularly
forbidding
in itsdetermination
not to accommodate
itselfto southerners.
One is
thatof the Eskimos,
seekingonlysubsistence;
the
otherdepends
uponlifelines
to thesouth,supplying
thewantsof peopleaccustomed
to the trappings
of
southern
life.Thissecondway has becomepossible
becauseof advances
in technology.

Research
willprovideanswers
to manyproblems
-of cost,of living
conditions,
of transportation.
There
is muchyetto learnaboutCanada
Northof 60 degrees.
We neglected
it fromthe timeit was handedoverto
us in 1870untila fewyearsago.Todaywe areusing
newgeophysical
instruments
tolistitsresources,
where
theyare,whattheirqualityis. Tomorrowwe must
moveon to ascertain
if thereare markets
for them,
Thereis, say some,the prospectof underwater whatit willcostto makethemavailable,
andhowto
carriage
fromthenorthern
coast.UnitedStatessubgetthemout.We needto be imaginative,
so as to take
marines
havedemonstrated
thefeasibility
of passage intoconsideration
the submarine
tugboatsand the
underArctic
ice,anda speaker
at a northern
develop- applications
of hovercraft,
whichcan move over
mentconference
pictured
submersible
tankerbarges
water,land,andice,andcanoperate
during
break-up
towedby atomicsubmarines
to carryoilfromCanada’s and freeze-upas well as in summerand winter.
Northland
to southern
marketsand to Europe.
Scientists
and engineersat the AlbertaResearch
havefoundthattheycanmovesolidmetalup
Thatis stillin thefuture,
andthegreatmineral Council
a pipeline.
discoveries
of thepastfewyearsremainearthbound. to 500poundsin weightthrough
In 1962verylargeirondeposits
werefoundin the
Manyquestion
markshangoverthe Arctic,butno
easternpartof the YukonTerritory.
In 1964it was
one willsuggestthatif we havethe urgeand the
announced
by the Ministerof NorthernAffairsand
energywe cannotfindtheanswers.
NationalResourcesthat a tremendous
depositof
someof therichestironorein the worldhadbeen
There are many publicationsabout Canada’s
foundon BaffinIsland.The strikeis estimated
to
Arcticavailablefromthe Department
of Northern
contain
180million
tonsof ore,with69 percentiron.
AffairsandNational
Resources,
Ottawa.
A listwill
"Itis sopure,"
saidtheMinister,
"andofsuchquality be sentby the Department
uponrequest.
itcanbefeddirectly
intofurnaces."
Milne
Inlet,
a good
Thisis theArctic,
by R. A. J. Phillips
andG. F.
ore-loading
site,is beingconnected
to the mining
Parsons,
is a goodsummary.
It wasrevisedin 1958,
location
byroadandtwoairstrips
arebeingbuilt.
But
and reprintedalmostyearlysincethen.Queen’s
MilneInletis freeof iceonlyaboutsixweeks.IcePrinter,
Ottawa,
54pages,
35 cents.
breaker
service
mightlengthen
thisto twelveweeks.
TheUnbelievable
Land,editedby I. NormanSmith,
ThereisoilintheArctic.
Thefirst
report
camefrom
has
26
chapters
by
competent
writersdealingwith
Alexander
Mackenzie
in 1789,whenhe sawoilseepage
many
aspects
of
life
in
northern
Canada.Queen’s
on the bankof the Mackenzie
Riverat whatis now
Printer,
Ottawa,
140pages,
$2.50.
NormanWells.Private
interests
havespentabout$75
million
inoilexploration
anddrilling
in thenorthin
A bi-monthly
magazineNorth,publishedby the
thepastfiveyears.
NorthernAdministration
Branchof the Department
of NorthernAffairsand NationalResources,is
ThisistheArctic
reports
thebelief
ofgeologists
ina
fromtheQueen’sPrinter,
Ottawa,for $3
greatnorth-south
beltof oil-bearing
rockformation available
a year.
whichmayextendfromsouthern
Albertathroughthe
Authorized
as second
classmail,
PostOffice
Department,
Ottawa.
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